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•November 2020...
We have much to be thankful for this Thanksgiving! We have had a great semester so far and we need
your help to nish strong. As we prepare for the break, the CDC has shared guidelines for helping to
stop the spread of COVID-19 during the holidays. To give us our best chance to keep Danville Schools
open, please:
Wash hands frequently
Disinfect surfaces
Avoid touching eyes, nose, and mouth
Stay home when sick
Maintain physical distancing
Mask up

Review CDC considerations for small gatherings and travel
Let's work together to stay safe and enjoy the rest of the semester!
In the photo above, our Danville Community High School FFA students work to make 100
Thanksgiving food boxes for families in our community. Their annual food drive collected 861 food
items and raised $576.41 this year! Combined with the food drive collection from our middle school
FFA students, our Warriors collected 1,532 food items and raised $1,366 to purchase turkeys and
additional food items. We also had generous donations from the Danville American Legion and the
Hendricks County Farm Bureau. Our Warriors are AMAZING, and our community is the BEST!
Keep reading to "See the Difference" our team is making...
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•The Danville Difference•
•October Students of the Month...
Our October Students of the Month are North Elementary School's
Lainey Steadman, South Elementary School's Evee Allison, Danville
Community Middle School's McKenna Muncy and Danville Community
High School's Hallie Jackson. They were recognized at the November
School Board meeting.
We are so proud of their hard work, positive attitudes and dedication to
their community. Congratulations!!

•Vocational success...
We were honored to have a Danville Community High School student
join our November Board of School Trustees meeting. She spoke to
the board about her positive experiences at the Area 31 Career
Center.

We are so proud to have such dedicated, con dent students and to
be able to provide vocational education with Area 31!

•Getting grants...
Congratulations to DCHS's Mrs. Heather Jackson and Mrs. Rachel Day
who have both been awarded a Hendricks County Farm Bureau STEM in
Agriculture Grant! The grant provides a $250 personal award stipend
paid directly to the teacher along with a $500 grant paid to the school
for the teacher to use to cover the cost of equipment, resources,
curriculum or training to continue to promote agriculture in the teacher’s curriculum.
Representing the Hendricks County Farm Bureau were board members Dale Gladden, Hayden Deno
and Mr. Duane Huge. Dr. P.J. Hamann accepted the classroom grant on behalf of the school.

•The gift of giving...
Our Danville Community Middle School FFA students hosted a
successful food drive of their own this month! They collected a total
of 671 cans of food and raised $790. Combined with the high
school's collection, our FFA chapter will make full Thanksgiving
meals for families in our community.
We ❤ our Warrior family and their giving spirit!

•A big Warrior thank you...
We had several incredibly generous donations accepted at our
November Board of School Trustees meeting! A very big Warrior thank
you to...
The Danville Rotary Club for donating $701 to assist the DCSCPD in
purchasing equipment
Rigdon Construction for donating $3,000 to match the funds raised
through the Chicken & Noodle Fundraiser to be applied to the John Doe food account
Mary Lee Comer for donating $1,000 to apply to the John Doe food account
Anonymous Donor for $100 to apply to the John Doe food account
We are so appreciative of the support we receive from our community! Danville is AMAZING!

•Going Virtual for Veterans Day•

On Veterans Day, South Elementary normally opens its door for a very special event - Bring a Veteran
to School Day and the Parade of Heroes. We were sad to have to cancel this year's in-person
celebration due to the pandemic, but our teachers made sure our third and fourth grade students
understood the importance of the day.
Our in-person classes participated in a wide range of Veterans Day activities! While some wrote letters
to members of the military, others created projects about the history of Veterans Day. Mrs. Dodd's inperson fourth grade class connected with Retired National Guard Staff Sergeant Adrian Petty via
Zoom to learn more about his service.
Mrs. Vrabel's third and fourth grade DCSC Online students welcomed her uncle Navy Veteran Mr. Bob
Boggess to their virtual classroom via Zoom, too. In the photo above, students had faces of surprise
when Mr. Boggess told them that one place he visited while serving in the Navy had temperatures as
high as 130 degrees Fahrenheit!
Although we can't always be together in the ways we would like this year, technology has been
extremely helpful at keeping our students connected. We are so proud of our Veterans and look
forward to welcoming them back to our schools next year!
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A letter from our Chief Financial Officer...
Dear parents, guardians and community members,
This is a great time of year to pause and be thankful for the many
blessings that make K-12 public school possible in a COVID-19 world.
Elsewhere in this newsletter, we mention several nancial gifts that
we are so thankful to have received. In addition, our friends at both
the Indiana Department of Education and the nonpro t group Sew
and Serve generously provided our students and staff with masks
and hand sanitizer at the start of the semester. These gifts, which are
worth hundreds of hours of time and thousands of dollars in
material, are priceless in keeping our kids safe.
Thank you to all of the community members and DCSC staff
members who have been so supportive as we seek ways to protect
our kids and provide a quality education in an unstable time.
Sincerely,
Matthew Parkinson
DCSC Chief Financial O cer
317-745-2212

danville.k12.in.us

•DCSC News•
•School weather delays and cancellations: how do we decide?
Making the decision to delay or cancel school due to weather conditions is not something we take
lightly at Danville Community Schools. It not only impacts the schedules of our staff, parents and
guardians, it involves our number one priority: student safety.
Weather delays and cancellations can be attributed to fog, ice, snow and even temperature. Learn

how we decide on our School Delays and Cancellations webpage.

•Upcoming events•

Thanksgiving Break
When
Wednesday, Nov. 25th, 7am to Friday, Nov. 27th,
4pm
Where
DCSC Schools
More information
We are thankful for YOU! Have a safe and enjoyable Thanksgiving Break, Warriors!

School Board Meeting - Regular Session
When
Monday, Dec. 14th, 6:30pm
Where
1425 West Lincoln Street Danville, IN
More information
Social distancing and masks are required during the meeting.
For more information and to view the meeting agenda once it becomes available, please visit
www.danville.k12.in.us/Page/233.

•About us...
Facebook

@DCSCWarriors

Danville Community School Corporation is comprised of the following
schools:
Danville Community High School (grades 9-12)
Danville Community Middle School (grades 5-8)
Danville South Elementary (grades 3-4)
Danville North Elementary (grades KG-2)
Danville students attend the same school with their grade level
classmates regardless of where they live. This gives them the chance
to build lifelong friendships and strengthens our community!
200 Warrior Way, Danville, IN 46…

abrellenthin@danville.k12.in.us

317.745.2212

danville.k12.in.us

Know someone that would like to receive our 'See the Difference' monthly newsletter? Anyone can sign
up! Click here to learn more or sign up.

